I. Call meeting to order

II. Updates/Announcements
   a. Approval of minutes

III. Treasurer Report
   a. Vote on collaboration with GSCA (cost: TBA) – Date:TBA
   b. Vote on RBF Training ($1000) – 4/19 Executive
   c. Vote on additional Mental Health training- 4/18 ($1500) - Executive
   d. Vote on GSO Promo items ($3000) March/April- Executive
   e. Vote on Licensure Prep Courses ($2000) (May)- Executive
   f. Vote on Sound Therapy ($TBA) (Peers)
   g. Vote on DSO care packages ($1000) – if approved through TSOS/DSA
   h. Vote on Safezone Project ($1000) – Pride/Executive
   i. Vote on Gabbie Mitchell reimbursement for event materials ($55) - OBSWS
   j. Vote on Virtual HipHop Game ($TBA) – April 2021- OBSWS
      i. Identify whose budget will cover with committee collaborations

IV. Updates
   a. Co-Chairs
      i. Interest for 2021-2022 Executive Committee positions
   b. Interest Groups
      i. Latin American Student Organization (LASO)
      ii. Organization of Black Social Work Students (OBSWS)
      iii. PRIDE
      iv. Students Against Mass Incarceration (SAMI)
      v. Doctoral Student Organization (DSO)
      vi. Providing Education, Empowerment, Resources & Support (PEERS)
   c. Concentrations
      i. IGFP
      ii. CORG
      iii. POPR
   d. School Committees
      i. Educational Policy Committee (EPC)
      ii. Educational Review Committee (ERC)
      iii. Field Education Advisory Committee
      iv. Center for International Social Work Studies Advisory Committee
      v. Just Community Committee
   e. Interest Groups (Chair/Co-Chair)
V. SSW Strategic Plan (Update – Trisha)
VI. Additional questions, concerns, recommendations
VII. Adjournment